
MINISTRY THIS MONTH 
 

 April 21 April 28 May 5 
Audio Jim P Gord Lesley 
Visual Lesley Allison Judy 
Ushers Betty/Randy Jim/Jim Bruce/George 
Teachers Danny/Kendra Nanette/Carolyn Clara/George 
Nursery Kathy D, Candice Norma, Ava, 

Elianah 
Dave, Darcia, 
Jason 

Nursery - a reminder to parents of nursery age children: your children need 
to be signed in and out of nursery (1st door on left, CE wing). Nursery will be 
staffed starting with dismissal of children from the service until the end of 
the service 
 
    
 
 

First Baptist Church (403) 627- 4518 
 Together with 
Heartland: ‘A Place of Grace’  

Pastor: Donny Coulter (403)632-8559 
coulter@jrtwave.com 
www.fbcpincher.com 
firstbaptistpincher@gmail.com 
Peter Griffiths, Board Chair  

@email:tuugaalik2002@yahoo.ca, or 403 626-3877  
CBMin PRAYERLINE (go to http://www.cbmin.org/ ) 
Canadian Baptists of Western Canada (CBWC) http://cbwc.ca  
 
 
 
 
“If, when we were at our worst, we were put on friendly terms with God by 
the sacrificial death of his Son, now that we’re at our best, just think of how 
our lives will expand and deepen by means of his resurrection life! Now that 
we have actually received this amazing friendship with God …We sing and 
shout our praises to God through Jesus, the Messiah!”  
 Romans 5:9-11  The Message 
 

 
 

*If you have an item for the Bulletin contact Kathy  (text) 403 627-0551  
or  ph 403 627-3089  
 

      
  

April 21, 2019  
Easter Sunday 

                         Welcome/Call to Worship 
                             Songs of Praise 

Children will go to classes 
Announcements 

Offering and Song 
Prayer and Praise 

Scripture 
Message: Pastor Donny Coulter 

‘Stopping Along the Way to Jerusalem’ 
Closing Song and  Benediction 

 
‘To know Christ and to make Him known, locally and globally’ 

 
It’s our pleasure to have you join us in worship today. If you’re new or a 
visitor, please sign the guest book in the foyer   

 
 
 

Announcements  
Sunday, May 5th – Potluck lunch immediately after church service. More 
details next Sunday 
Youth Sunday Class scheduled for the following dates –May 12,  
June 2 and June 23 
Brian and Linda Friesen have requested membership in our church. 
Faith and Life Committee is pleased to recommend them for 
membership  
This week’s Prayer Items:  
Praise that Gerry will now do the church cleaning. Thanks for everyone 
who has volunteered through the years to keep this building clean and 
ready.  
Pray for Rod and Yoda Taylor, and for your part in ministering to Rod as 
he is still incapacitated in hospital in Pincher Creek 
 
 

Do you or someone you know need prayer, a visit or a call? Please speak to Pastor 
Donny or an usher today. Need the support of our prayer chain? Requests sent out 
with discretion. Contact Betty Smith – 403 627-7795 (ph or text) 

 

Heartland
/ fbc 



Ministry This Week: 
Wednesday Night Bible Study:  - 7 pm @ FBC  
Ladies’ Bible Study every Tuesday @ 1:30 pm.   

Study in 1st Peter, all ladies welcome.  Please feel free to 
bring a friend.  Contact Barb P (403) 628-3636 for location or more 
info 

At home: READ-Scripture – daily Bible reading plan. Downloadable on 
iTunes/Playstore 
 
Please see Jo Baker re the Crest View and Vista Village services this 
month. There will not be services on Easter Monday at these homes 
 
Please respect Gerry in his janitorial work by helping to keep things in order 
 
If you are a college/university student and would like to spend your summer 
working to support women facing unplanned pregnancy and expanding the 
influence of the LPCC, please email office@lethbridgepregcentre.com for an 
application package.  Application deadline is April 30, 2019. 
 
From Pastor Donny: I’m in the office Mon-Thursday 9-2 (calving may 
affect office hours for April to mid May) 
Church office ph: 403 627-4518  Donny’s cell: 403 632-8559 

 
From CBWC Newsletter: a church plant in Vancouver, Emmanuel 
Iranian Church,  has recently baptized 29 believers, and another 20 
are in a baptism class. Membership has grown to 200. The people are 
Farsi speaking, mostly new immigrants to Canada, with many Muslim 
converts to Christianity. Pray for this church family, for its outreach to 
the Iranian community in the Vancouver area  
This Easter weekend the Germany Easter Discipleship Camp will be 
held in Frankfurt. The CBM Chinese Ministries Team – Lewis and 
Felain Lam, Xiaodan Gang and Yuanchuan Ye and Ming Gao – helped  
prepare for the 320 Mandarin-speaking attendees from the Chinese 
Christian Community in Germany. They will take part in this 
weekend’s Youth Camp in Wiesbaden, with more than 80 German-
speaking youths in attendance. Pray that God uses this gathering to 
prepare the hearts of the campers and raise up more and more 
Christians to serve Him 
 

 

Easter Sunday 
Alive and Free! 

 
I. The Necessity of His Death 

- Luke 24 
 

- John 3:14,15 
 

II. The Dresser 
- Ephesians 4:22 

 
III. The Place of the Dead 

- Work, work, work… 
- Hebrews 9:9 

 
IV. The Place of the Living 

- Galatians 3:27 
 

- Colossians 3:10 
 

- Roman 6:4 
 
 
 
 

Challenge:   Are you still living with the clothes of the   
past? 

   
Have you found freedom in the Living Christ? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


